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•hort of good building lots for many yean.
Mr. Crommett has had considerable ex
perience in California, but has now come
back to spend the remainder of his days
in the old boyhood home.

Jl

a. 8. PALMER,

------------------ -----------------------

SURGEON DENTIST.

Of the beautiful poem in another
omOB-^tlAhi trituT,
column, the Portland Advertiser,in which
BB>IDBNC%-« C<iCLaoa STiiMt, OobMb
it originally appeared, says:—
or Obtohbll Strbbt.
Even a c.arcful reader might easily overPart NUrou»J)zlde Oat corutantt}/1
. look the artificial and dtflicult structure of
0*1,
’ the charming poem printed on the fourth
* page of this paper. The thought is ex
-Hpressed apparently with the utmost freeF.
dom, but in fact under the constraint of
irO. 47,
Waterville,
Maine•
Friday,
May
1,
1886.
the most rigid rules. The ordinary sesj OFFICE AT BESIDENCE
tina is composed of six stanzas, of six
On
BrmnT, Orr. Elmwood Iotbl)
lines each. The six words ending the
OFFIOB HOURS.
Why!” breaking short off, “It’» Addy
lines of the first stanza must also close
I^iscallaus,
Walters 1 ”
T 1-3 to • A. K.
1 to 2, ftud fl to 8 P H.
the lines in each subsequent stanza. Fur
I colored scarlet.
thermore, the first line of each stanza after
r. A. WALOBOM,
’ 1
“Yes,” said I, composedly as possible.
the first must end with the last word of
A late March twilight, with a bitter
“Good morning, Mr. Avery, I shall be
the preceding stanza, and the second line
frost
in
the
air,
the
new
moon
Just
dip
AHORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR .
TH^ VOICES OF SPRING.
DAN'LR. wing with the last Word of the first line of tho
obliged if you will examine the fruit aa kph.maxham.
ping
its
golden
horn
behind
the
maple
A.T LA-W.
]
EDiToM ARD rxorBiKToas.
preceding stanza# The s'x words are al
swamp in the west, and the ground sound speedily as possible, as I am in a hurry."
BiirriMA.
ways to i)e arranged as alternate rhymes,
Oh, certainly.” He looked as ifa niping crispW under the foot. We had just
WATKRVILLE. MAINE,
and finally they arc all to appc.arinan en
** When sparrows build, and leatea break^fbrth, come in irpm foddering the' cattle—-‘^we’’ ping frost had chilled his enthusiasm In
Editors of the Mail'.
ly Criminoi Defences a 8peciaUt/,jB
The old Borrow wskea and cries.”
voy of three lines. These rules are strict
sounds rather singularly when you re the bud, and I secretly exulted within my ToInthe
the Mall of April 17th. you ask, enough, but Mrs. Allen has imposed upon
self.
Why la it that the voices of the aprlnr.
flect
what
it
meant,
Kitty
and
me,
two
The btue^bird’a note, the red.bruaBt’s mellow
Mr. Hull bought the load of apples, “ Will somebody tell us the difference be herswf an additional re.striclion. In her
girls of seventeen and nineteen, but you
oall.'
BEUBEN FOSTEE,
and said if I had any more at the same tween Jeffersonian democracy, Jack.sanian poem, the six words follow c.ach other al
Tbe nweet, sweet carols which the sparrows see there wa.sn’t any one else to do it.
democracy of the ways in the same order, except where the
Father has been bedridden since the last price —and of the same quality, he cau democracy, and the now
sing.
in power? last word of each stanza is re)iealed in the
The peeping of tho frogs at evening's fall,.— attack of paralysis, and we could afford tiously added—he would be happy to take democratic party
jbw
In
professed
principles
there is no dif first line of the next. This niakes the
These vague regrets and humeeiok longings to hire no one to take his place about the them. Willis Avery touched his hat and
WHEN
bring
I drove away .as loftily as Queen Boadicea ference. All speak, now, only in poem a more difficult feat of versification
To hearts which listen for snd love them til ? farm.
WATERVILLE.
praise of the honesty and ability of the ad than any sestina that has ever been writ
chariot of old.
you aro overworked lu body or mind and foci
I was in great spirits, playing with pus in her••••••
ministrations of Jefferson and Jackson. ten in English, or by the French poets
“nm down” or **tired out," then li iho time to AH aoQls rejoice when winter g(>^; and kll
sy,
who
came
to
meet
us
with
her
plumy
Are glad to welcome back Ihe tardy spring,*->
"Just $32, counting in the melodeon We have every reason to expect that the who invented and perfected this form of
tail erect; but KKty leaned sadly aj^inst
uso Vogetino. It la Just tho thing to roatoro yoiir To hear the woods resounding to the call
J.K.SOULK,
money," cried Kitty gleefully. “And administration ot President Oeveland will verse.
Which, rough and blaateriag, the March the wooden mantle and looked into the
Tetacher of Music. •trongth.
now Mr. Avery may come as soon as he be as well spoken of in the nearfoture, af
winds 8ing.-~
fire wirh mournful eyes.
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
^ '
likes.
ter p.irtisan hate has died out and sound
To mark the power's blossom-waking fall,
“Kitty."
I
cried
at
last,
“what
does
EteUerin First-class Afusioal Instru
HAS YOUR BLOOD
Judgment
shall
have
been
insulted
in
iu
And the slight cbangeM which the slow days make you look so dull ?"
Waterville.
April
2p,
1885.
She had scarcely spoken the words be
Merit*. Will tune Pianos in a Ihorongh
bring.
If we are not disappointed there
By request of Hon. S. L. Miliiken, a
becomo Itnpuro and iho circulation bad? Arc
‘To-morrow is the third day of March,” fore there came a knock at the door, and place.
manner.
And
yet,
the
first
soft
days
are
sure
to
bring
in
walked no less a personage than Mr. Will be no practical difference in the dif competitive examination of candidates for
you )>rodl poaod to orhavaynii inlicrltcd scrofushe
said
gravely.
,
WATERVILLE.Mt.
A tender sadness with their joy, to all}
Willis Avery himself. I received him ferent administrations. But, it is too early appointment from the Fourth Congress
“What of it P" I demanded.
Address P. O. Bos SOS..
lous liumora? Uso Vegetino faithfully nnd a euro For with tho new growth, buried memories
to speak positively. This is all the an ional District, to the United States Mili
with the .air of an empress.
“Don’t
you
remember
?
The
interest
spring,
U oorUiiu. Thcro U not a remedy inndo that has
swer that can be given to the question, tary Ac.idemy at West Point, will be held
“Yojr money is ready, Mr. AvcTy.”
Aa once of old, at dread enchantment's call. on the mortgage comes due to morrow.”
FRIDl C. m7EB, I. D performed ao many wonderful cures of scrofula The dead arose aud spake; bow can we sing,
“I was not thinking of the money, Ad which we think you intended to ask.
in Memorial Hall, Waterville, on Wed
So
it
does,”
.said
I,
my
radiant
face
Or i-milc, when team well up, and fain would
But, as your question is printed it is an nesday, June 3d, commencing at 10
falling faster than the thermometer on a dy.” said he, almost reproachfully. “Do
fall?
'OrriOlC, Oor.YMsIn snd Temple Streets,
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
freezing day. ‘’Thirty-five dollars! And you think one’s mina runs always on absurdity. Democracy is the same, in the o’cIocK A. M. Candid.ltes are required
t RK81DENCE, Usio-St., Opp. Elmwood.
past, present and future, there is no differ to be not less than seventeen nor more
we
have nothing to pay it with except the money ? ”
anti tn need of something to aid the organa of dl* Even ih,e lark's voice has a mournful fall;
His lovely gilden breast, that scema (o bring
“Mil
fine does a good deal,” said I, laugh- ence. The truth is, a majority of the peo than twenty-two years of age, and to he
fifteen
dollars
Laura
Osgood
paid
.
.
foi
for
the
.
gestion?
Vogcllne
taken
In
small
dosos
is
tho
The
sunshine
with
it,
and
the
warmth,
and
ail
Oflss Hours, 6 to 0 A. M.—
ple," the democr-tic party now in power,” residents of the district.
ing.
That makes and glorifie* the gracious spring. old melodeon.”
very best rcinoily.
1 to 2 and 7 to 8|1*. 81.
S. K. Smith,
“But I had no idea you were reduced started to practically restore the democrat
Is burdened with that long, despairing call
“Perhaps Willis Avery would wait,”
ic methods of administration of govern
to this’. I did not know—”
Chairman of E.xamlning Committee.
For one ho seeks iu vain—-how oan he sing? suggested Kitty.
DO YOU WANT
“Mr. Avery, th'.s is scarcely basiness- ment, that existed undea Jefferson and
’-[william T- HAINES,
T drew myself up slightly.
We think of strsins which hope was wont to
Jackson, and elected a President to Carry
Ba.se Ball.—The Colby* will pl.ay th e
a medicine for any disenao 000*501! by nn Impure
sing
“I don t choose to ask him to wait,” like,” I inteqxtsed.
In youth's sweet Edcn-Iand.—before the fall said I.
“Addy,” said he abruptly, “I admired out their intentions. It is believed the Tuft* on the College ground* the 23d of
condllloii of the blood, 08 Salt Uhciim, llheiimaintentions
are
being
carried
out
as
fast
as
Did to our souls time’s bitter wisdom bring.
Now it happened that Willis Avery, your spirit and courage to-day, 1 always the great change can be wisely made. A M,ay. Arrangements are being made with
lism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, NervoU'^nosa
And huali the Hog**! voices one and all;—
the Belfast* fur a game near the first of
who held the mortgage on our home liked you as a girl, but now—”
watervEle, he;
and Debility? Alw:iysgetoiiuthal is KSOW.V to Yet we remember them, ana every spring
nation of 50,000,000 of people demoral June as soon as they are organized. A
“Well ? ” for he hesitated.
stead, was a son of a neighbor and an old
Ciitoh faint and far the echo of their call.
A8 Bank* Oakland, every Soturday.
ized
by
a
long
civil
war
and
wide,
partisan
possess merit like V’cgeliuo niul you are sure to
grand stand will probably be erected be
“I would do something more if you
play-fellow and boy-beau of my own,
Never does summer-time or siitumn call
departure from true coustitutional gov fore the first scheduled game. On Satur
be satlsfitHl.
would let me. I would love you.” a
The snme soft sadness back; l)i6 birds may who had gone to the prosperous young
ernment,
cannot
be
restored
in
one
or
day, in Portland, the Portlands beat the
I did not answer. In truth and in fact
, E. E.. JOHKH,
city a few miles north of us and com
sing,
two months, to the practice and enjoy Colhys 14 to 2—the fielding being loose.
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS Flowers fade, and ripo October's foliage fall, menced businc.ss on his own account, I could not.
ment
of
democratic,
strict
construction,
D E 3Sr T I S T,
Yet not tlio Slime straiige melancholy bring.
‘ Dear Addy, will you let me sign back
and 1 had a i^rticular aversion to asking
for Vcgctluc but yet arc able to back them with It is the saddeHt season of them all.—
government. The serious
Colby.—The following appointments
WAIEBTIUZ, HE..
aid or help of him in any way. I might the old place to your father on our wed constitutional
The weeping, haunted,unforgotjul spring!
the strongest kind of testimony from the patlonti
trouble to be overcome is the demoraliza for the freshman prize reading have been
he poor, hut I was also proud, and Kitty ding day ? ” he asked, earnestly.
Ah lovely spring! though mating bluc-bird' was quite sympathetic enough to under
Omov: Front rooms over Waterville Savings (humaelvoa.
And somehow he had got hold of my tion that has resulted from liberal or loose m.ade;—Henry Kletcher, Newport, N. H.;
Bask, Intel? oeenpled by Forter & Stewart AU*ys.
Emery B. Gibbs, North Livermore ; Chas.
call,
hand,
and somehow, before I knew it, we construction of the fundamental law.
stand
me.
Orwea Hottfia: 8 to l2 A. H.. 1 to 6 P.
And red-breasts slag, and sparrows' song-show*
All officials of the United States and ol F. Goodale, Waterville ; ll. P. Holbrook,
Afllfleial Teeth set on Rubber Gold or Bllvc
“but then what are we to do ? ” said were engaged.
ers
full,
each Stale are required to bind themselves Hdlowcll; W. J. Mcadcr, Augusta;
Pl^^. All work warrabted.
Gas and Ether
Thy soft hours bring the same sweet pain to Kitty.
ndiitaUtercd to suitable persona who desire It.
“ First Class Goods,” iu which merit to “ support the constitution,” both of the Charles H. I’epper, Waterville; James A.
all!
I sat down on the hearth-rug, with my
From Dyspepsia, Constipation. Dia-1
Auburn ; W, H. Suckling, Skow— Elizahetii Akerr Allen.
chin in my hands, and stared earnestly is at once recognized, are now, and al Nation and Sute, by taking the Oath as Pnisifer,
: John K. Tilton, Sidney ; Mary E.
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-\
ELiTIWOOD
at the big crackling hack log. Pussy ways have been, imitated, especially the prescribed in all American constitutions; hegan
Farr, Waterville; Lillian Fletcher, New
i tion of the Blood, do not take worthcrept away and nestled down in the cor manufactured article. After years of hard and liberal or loose construction makes port,
OUR T ABL £
N. 11.; Alice .Sawtellc, Waterville.
lleas compounds of poor drugs an<
ner, as if she knew by instinct that there labor, and the expenditure of a fortune, in the oath mean nothing, makes It a mock
The Colby and Coburn memorials, late
perfecting and placing before the public ery. It is taken with mental reservation,
iM..
STABLEH,
Thk Eclkctic Mao.^zine for May was a change in temperature.
' herbs, but use that well-known fam.
subscribed for Ity friends of the Col
ELMWUUO nOTKL aad SILVER 8T.
just received, gives an excellent helecti' n from
“Look here, Kitty,” said I suddenly, that which people appreciate and demand, which applies to the whole constitution, ly
1 lly remedy, the true “ L. F.” Atsome one who never had an original idea for the oath covers that and all law under lege, will be (til portraits of these two
the beHt articles in the late foreign magazines,
“Those
russet
apples!”
l wood's Bitters, prepared from only
‘ 1 he Political Situation of Europe,' by F. No
offers a counterfeit or substitute to com it, giving us a government by the oflScials, enerous benefactors of tills institution. A
“Well?”
bill VitclleKohi, an Itali-in SenaPtr,!? an admir
Ithepureat A WH Wyand heal
pete with the genuine. Curtis Davis
instead of by the people and their
1 ’ ' consti- 1. Uicknell, a Boston artist, is painting
“We
can
sell
them.
There
are
eight
able Rurvey of the European situation as it ap>
tution. Thi.s
state
I materials jfjL Aw ^Lithat can^
"-------eof
things has grown them at an expense of $500. He is one
peartti prior to the Anglo-Rusataii complies- barrels at least. Eight barrels at two Co., makers of the “ IVelcome Soap," find
the above true in their ca.se at least, the upon us with .xuch strenph, th.-it the of the finest portrait painters in New Eng
tiona. G'ddwin Smith has h capital article on dollars and fifty cents a barrel—”
be obtained.
The success of this
the ‘ ■ >rgHniZ‘ition ot Deiiiiforuoy,'and from the
Mople have not noticed it and land, and enters upon his t.xsk with en
“My dear Addy, no one will buy them excellence of whose productions are every trusting
Medicine is almost universal.
Muiquia of Lome we find a Piiggt'stive p.tper
where acknowledged as the “standard” public affaira have been run aa though thusiasm. Tlic ixirtraits are to be ready
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
on the ‘Unity of the Empire.' One of the nnwt at one-fifth the price. Apples are a drug of quality, being, imitated in every way there wa.x no Uw.
A cheap and worthless imitation\
at Commencement.
RUggentive paperH is, ‘A Uuasiiin Pliiloaopher in the market.”
HACKS FOR FUNERALS. WEDDINGS,
lof the L.F. Atwood’s Bitters is in the
“ The democratic p.Trty now in power ”
on European Folitica,' and among scientific pa“Here, I grant you ; but not in the ci that competition can suggest. Bui in the
PARTIES, ETC.
Methodist Conference.—At its re
' market; therefore be sure you buy thej
pern of interent may be noted, A Verv Old ty. I will take them to Maplelon and use of their goods, the consumers realizes is pledged to administer our government
Also Baroks ron Larqk Partikb.
L true article bearing the red registered!
.daatcr.' 'Organic Nuture’a Kiddie,' by St
the full benefit of value received. Wel according to strict construction, or to cent session the usual resolution in favor
sell
them.”
The Proprietor's percional attention given 10
prade mark “L. F.” on label ondf George Mivart. and ‘Sir VVilliHra Siemens,* by
come Soap confirms and sustains their obev I.Tw according to its literal meaning. of I’rohihilion was p.ossed. Rev. A. S.
]>tttng
...........
„__1
and Boarding
Boarding Horses.
Horses. Orders left at the
“You will, Addy ?”
William Lant Carpenter. The other nrticleM
bottle.
great reputation.
In this the full moral and legal force of Ladd, of Biddeford. w.is transferred to the
Stable or Hotel Office. Office connected by Tel.
all (>f which are good, fill up n very readable
“And
why
not
?
Squire
Dyson
would
•phuae.
the Civil Oath ii recognized, without this En-t Maine Conference, and will succeed
number.
charge
at
least
twenty
per
cent,
coramisA portrait of General George B. Mc we must drift into anarchy, in the end.
Rev. Theotlore Gerrish, as pastor of the
I’uhlished by K. U . Polton, 26 Bond Htreei.* sion, and make a favor of it at that. 1
Clellan will be the frontispiece ol the May
New York. Terras,|;6 per year; single copy
“ The difference between Jeffersonian I’ine street Metliodist church in Bangor.
can’t afford either the price or the patro- Century. Among the other engravings
T) cents. Fur sale by all newsdealers.
I’ortland District.—W. 8. Jones, I’rcdemocracy, Jaclcsonian democracy, and
n.age. Don't s.ty anything about it to
The Outing for May, 1885.— father. Ho would only fret and raise ob in this number are a fill l-p.ige picture of the democracy of the democratic party siding Elder. I’ortland, Chestnut street,
contractors
Lee
and
General
Joseph
E.
John
General
—The (rontispiccf is a spirited oiigr.kving. repnow in power,” is nothing except in this, J. W. Basliford; Congress street, E. T.
ji'senting Iho exciting raci between the yachts jections. What must be done, must be, ston, taken together after the war, a full- it old Jack.son could now have hi.s way, he Adams; Island church, I. loipliam; I’ine
AND
PJPIL OF
America and Uesolute, in 1H85. off the Isle of and I'm the girl to do it.”
page
portrait
of
General
Grant,
from
a
street, C. 1. Clark.
Carl Zerruhn, Mrs. Flora E. Barr}*,
Hiiosls. It is written by Mr. .lotin Hyslop. of
Job Carpenters.
“but, Addy, how ? All this seems so photograph made in 1864, and |Jortraits would dismiss every Republican office
Lewiston Dis.—C. F. Allen, I’residing
holder as f.ist as commiasions could he
and Mrs. H. M. Siuiih,
New York, and fully illustiated with diagrams wild and vi.sionary to me.”
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
of
Generals
Heintzelman,
Sumner,
Keys,
and a striking portrait of the English yacht
mad. out for Democrat., to fill their places, Elder.
will rcct Ivc pepila In
“Well
it
needn’t;
for,
believe
me,
it
is
SHOP ON TKMPI.K ST.
Couch,
Gustavus
W.
Smith,
Magruder,
Augusta Dis.—A. W. Pottle, Presiding
CitMiehia. Mr. Uoger Uiordan contributes an
wliich, I believe, would be right, willi the
T'bicc Culture, Enylisk and Italian
J«aiAB D. Havdkn,
Inckkapk UoniNBo
entcrtHiniiig ‘I'lea t<ir Picturesque Gardening,' the most practical thing in the world. All Huger, and D. H. Hill. There will be
Elder, Waterville ; Augusta, C. W. Bradexercise of due prudence.
Sinyiny.
full (if prnetical hints. Which will be found of we liave to do is to sort the apples ont in also, a cut of the Krenc'i princes who
lee
; Fairfield, U. B. Holt; Kent’s Hill
“ Somebody."
Lo«8ona given at the rcsldrnfo of Ino pupil If great Vikluo to all who are conoerned in the de- the barrels, nice and .sound, 1 can easily served oh Gen. .McClellan’s staff, ( the
and Readlield Corner, C. Stone; North
velopeiuent
of
gardens,
iawns
Khd
purk^.
'1
he
ileHtred,
3ltf.
C. A. HILL,
do it by lantern to-night—and to-morrow Comte de Paris and the Due de Chartres,) 'T Colby.—The graduates in Western Anson and M.ulison, .supplied Ity J. M.
R<'0ond p irt of Julian iluwthorne's novel, ‘Love
AT Illd
—or a Name, carries the sUiry forward with morning, we’ll rise early, and harness old with the Prince de Joinville, who w.is at Massachusetts have formed an Associa Huffum; North Augusta, C. L. I.iltlty;
rapid action to a'l exciting episode. This is one Dobbin to the lumber wagon—”
headquarters unattached, and the gentle
ikland and Sidney, M. I-inltaui; .SkowLivery, Boarding & Sale Stable MRS. F. C. ALLEN, ot
tion, of which we liavc the following ac O
Mr. Hawthorne's strongest wcirks, und stead
“but how are we to get the heavy bar men of their suite.
liegan and Norridgewock. Joshua M.
BASr TKKfLE 31'., WATKIIVILLE,
rLEASANT, STIIEKT, WATKUVUJ.E.
ily increases m interest. Aitnictive instal- rels up into the w.igon ? ”
count in. tlie .Springfield KepublUan ol Frost; Waterville and Fairfield Centre,
f Lute of I'ortlniid )
Kmhs Horita aod Garrlsgea to let for all pur
incuts of tho two other serial stories. Mr. Gard
“Goosie !” cried I laughing, “can’t I
The Root of the Evil,.—To thorough last Saturday:—
p«a«a. Good horeea,
variety of ctyliah
\V. M. .Sterli'ig^^_______________
ner’s ’A m' dern Tramp,’ and * The KLig i>f the
amirlsgea, atid riuauiiublc prict a.
Seven Upright Ones,’ uro given. The former put the barrels up into the wagon while ly cure scrofula it is necessary to strike
A
dozen
local
alumni
of
Colby
Univer
Thi.s is
To secure summer hoarders, the
The crrHtO'tt ntttoitlon paid to ptipil^,| ami if is illustrated with original and valuable archi they’re empty and fill them at my leisure ? directly at th-'root of thi evil.
tiffin a. walled iip«)n ut their refltfencof. For tectural plans. In a ae<^iiid paper on the game And I’ll have them sold at Maplcton be exactly what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, by sity met last niglitat the Hotel Warwick, Boston Duly Transcri\U is tlie best ad
U‘rm<i,&c., addresA 8. C. A.. .Mull Office, Wuter- of W'hist the'iinnamed author discusses Mr.
ate a good sup|:«r, told stories till after vertising medium. It is tlitf le.ading fam
fore
you’ve
got
the
pork
and
cabbage
acting
upon
the
blood,
thoroughly
cleans
IRA E. GETCHELL, vtllf, Ue.
Proctor's iccent articles on the same subject.
ing it of all impurities, and leaving not midnight of their college days and pranks, ily paper. Send for rates.
President Dates, whose bicvole sketches are al- boiling for dinner.”
“but where will you go ?” asked Kit even a taint of scrofula in the vital fluid. and incidentallv signed a constitution by
w.vyHSo rucainating. contributes a more serious
iiiticie in nn sccount of ths Chicago Bicycle ty.
Thousands who have been cured of scrof wltich tliey make tlicmselves the nucleus
Mr. W. H. Kei.i.y, who graduated at
Club's twelve-hundred mils tour of Inst siim- ' “Oh, 1 know lots of places. 1 went ula by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, testify to its of a western New England alumni associ
North Vassalboro’,............... Maine.
iiier. Excellent practical papei>, on 'Boating once to town with Ob.adiah Fairweather wonderful blaod-purifying qualities. Sold ation of'the Waterville .( Me.) college. Colby in 1874, and was admitted to the
DK.VI.EK IN
for Girls.’ •CnuipCooks,’ ‘C.iinping for Women,’
These officers were cho.sen : i'resiUent, bar in 1877, after consideraltle exiierienco
he sold a lot of cheese. 1 have a by all druggists.
.ST.IPLK FAACY C^OOD-S, and ‘Wheel Construction,' are given. Margerie when
lawyer Edward F. Lyford, of tlie cl,is5 of in teacliing, is now practLsing law in War
Deane contributes an cnteriiihiing article of a pretty good idea of the loc.ality of the
PICTURE FRAMING,
’77 ; Secretary. E. H. Sm'ley, ’75 ; Treas
festival in IlungHry. ‘Private Green's commission stores, 1 can tell you.”
French and American Corsets, marriage
The Wide Awake for May gives urer, Elias Brookings, ’6j. All these are ren, iMass.
Lonely Uemiuiscene* is a vivid war sketch. Mr
UPHOLSTERING Ladifs' & OliildriMi’s Co nf-n*! C'HV'oIs. ■loscpli
“After all, Addy,” hesitated my con a charming home life fruntinpieoe, ‘The Baby
I’ennell, in a brief paper entilied’in servative little sister, “it isn’t a woman’s •n the Library,’ illnstr.ating n witty poem. of this city. There are about 25 gradu
If anybody ever secured one of the pre
Italy
,*
places
in
par.'illel
ooluimiH
the
expertFURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Baby’ is alio celebrated in another pu>em. ates of Colby in the Connecticut valley, miums offered Ity tlie Rullidge PultlishLUCES AND LACE GOODS,
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they may sometimes call largely for chari ing .several others.
as necessity suggested. At the sopho ter of Probate, etc.,—celebrated his fifti
The owner liad taken much pains to witiiout faltering. It w.as an unmistakable
ty from those who have less of them.
more table the delay was terrible. A mes elh birthday by a i;eccption to his Sab L Mr. Mclntire will piaiach his closing collect or rai.se a nice flock of sheep. The notice to Russia that she must deal fairly WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
dogs are to be killed, but that does and squarely or fight. The enthusiasm
Ci
senger had to be sent with a note of in bath School class, on Tuesday evening, sermon here on Sunday afternoon.
FULL STOCK OF
^
with which the speech was received shows
not rcpl.acc the slieep.
quiry, who speedily returned with assur which proved a very enjoyable Occasion,
tlie feelijig of the Hou.se, and the unanim
rhe
lax
on
dogs
is
not
sufllci.'nt.
The
I^The “Sociable” last evening, by the
ance that the sophomore feast, by some with music, a sumptuous entertainment,
owners stiould be obliged by law to p.iy ity with which a war credit was voted ex
Ladies of .St Mark’s Mission, proved a sucli (lam.iges as a jury cho.scn by the se presses the national temper. There is no Fancy Qoods & Smoking Artioles,
i'ii
hocus-pocus yet to be explained, had and other good things. A magnificent
very enjoyable and satisfactory entert.tin- lectmen of the town, should choose and in longer Tory or Liberal in the presence of
DYE
STUFF
been sent to the junior table. Very lit- silver ice-pitcher and goblet were present
tlie
common
danger.
Unless
Russia
re
ment. Refreshments and may-b.ashels, detault of p.a\ ment should suffer as in case
OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS.
cedes from her false position, war seems
j e explanation was needed ;—the smoke ed to Mr. Owen by his class, good speech
of debt
with a small admission fee —and “a nice
almost certain. 'Ilie news of another MOTICE TO FARVrER?^ !
jand the embers of “trigonometry" were es were made, and a fine poem written by
oltli the artl«']e. Proiiiliirnt lui’tlaiitl, Me.*.
L'5‘'.Seats for "Josliua Whitcomb” will conflict on tlie Afghan frontier still further
iittle dance,” .abundantly pleased .all p.arWc lm\ou\epy fine HORSK AND CATTLE fiinilUHr
Druggists (where It was- tint
____put upon
. - Uiu inatf
both seen at once,—and up to the pre.s- Anna Sargent Hunt was read by her. It
roWDKU uf which we give away a tsamplu (uj^our ** We _________
sell more of
•ell
orit
It thwit ell otlw.___
ItM
ties, and left a pretty balance for good be sold in Fairfield by Mr. T. G. Hcald. complicates the situation.—[Port. Adv.
cuHtomers.
ireperailons
eomisined**' iluutlreda ot letteiy
ent junior year the two classes are even. was a grand good time for all present.!
rom reliaMS aud well known p^^opte of New CngIkiM
works. We might add, for good work
(iiof from remotft ttectlon*
tli» roiintrv) mr,
Oiir
expcnsc.s
arc
very
smiill
and
for
But who would have guessed th:.t the gay
'■Mum ! ’’ is all cither s.ays.
WILL UO MOMB
Grand Opening of
that rpfi8on we enn afTord to fell goods nt the **TOVJBMBDICINR
claim. It to a wen«lerM
ers, for the Lidics of St. .Mark’s are
vtry lowest market prices.
remedy.**
Colby ? no ! —who saic^Colby ? This and rollicking Howard Owen was either a
workers.
Wu^inakc n specially of
On the face of every
*ras at Brunswick,—not exactly old teaciier in a Sund.Ty School or fifty years
m%9 M
printed the rollowlng stoti
l^^Farmers! look at the advertisement
Cigars and Tobacco.
'This Medicine ts 1
Brunswick on the Kennebec, but New old! _________
_
.
I KeMEFnndCUlCEOFBnECMA'rMliV ^
of .Mr. True, who has this year provided
Brunswick, N. Jersey,—Rutgers College.
A. A. 6LEAS0N
IKIinOZ'flil Vtf
ns;cbai.<3ia, bciatioa. aamcb.^,
The Hotel-Keepers of this State had
HACK A aiDE, PEEUKiaT, sraAlMa**
If it had been Colby we should have made a meeting in Augusta, on Wednesday, to for you more than his usual stock of Im has raturni'd fron Now York, and takci pleaini-A
Hu'nyiiili, .liinoB, AppnlincruB. Uongrvss, and BKDIIIES, KIFHITaEalA ANW
to callln/t atrentlon to her rtlepUy of EI.KOAN t
plements and Fertilizers. In the latter AND STYLISH SPHING MILLINEUY. All
9 longer and better story in the telling.
BORE THROAT, BOBR and WEAK.
Yeehy,
Soda
Waters,
&e.
consider their interests, and formed an
E-UiaaB, IHTERNAI, PAIRS, CRAMP
especially, he no doubt lias the best thing the latoBt Bluipvd In
Have you got one of the
fa. J. COTE & CO.,
C^One of the subscribers to the first association called " The Hotel Proprie'
and COI.1C, OOCOB* and OOLIaK I
Bonnets n nd Hats,
offered; and in the former he^ has enough
CR11.RI.A1R8, BITRRB.SAl/r RRRVMf A
boautifril
Panel
Pictures
number of the Mail, in 1847,
tors’ Association of the State of Maine,”
no t the Dcwmt color* and
In trimmtngii
BI.EED1RCI and ITOBINO PII.BS.
to bother you in choosing.
and rihbuurt. Having enlargi^d our store we can
tliat
are
given
n»ny
with
Burbank, dentist. He was well and pleas of which M. S. Gibson, of Portland, was
tiliow the !urg4*Ht nod flnctit atorka In town and
OUilES PAINS OF EVERY DESGRIPTIOIt
We commend to our young neighbor will eell nt lowest price*. In addition to our kllll“Welcome Soap?” They are
antly known here till 1852, when he took made President, and A. W. Thayer, Sec
i We are also nxrare, ai oiir corre«poiulenti tell ns. that
Iner* Stuck wu havw a full linu of Uatcrla) for
I
It
Mil!
fin inueh more be^Ules. We kn^w It will our*
the prevalent gold fever and went to San retary and Treasurer. A Vice President this scripture—“To the pure all things ocry kind cf
going very fust, and the
CR€>t;P .nut AiM> TOOTHACHKt that H to
I e4|iiMlly as cAcaelou* on all llvlns rraatares
are
pure;”
and
also
this—“Honi
soil
Francisco—"by oxcait,” as he now says, from each county was chosen—J. W.
AS OH Tiian, iiiic wapreler to claln
(Isaa wa
Fashionable Embroidery
Soap is always welcome in
can and let tltepubiicdmcover for Itself tbs wonoerfu
AND
reMxm'Os of our remniy, and by such a coarse oar
which indicates the fashionable way of Withee being the one from Franklin Co. qui mal y pense ; ” hoping he will profit
every family.
medlelne bocotues. After once tried.
Fancy Workgetting to that point 33 years ago. He A board of directors was also chosen and thereby.
11
—
-------------------A Household Necassity. fF
was a bachelor then, though he backslid a committee to draft a constitution and
or One Bottle prove* onr elala___________
We do not look for so much houscbut Fifty C'enU. Dh sure yon Krt our remedy^
long enough ago to be able to report a by-laws. The next meeting will be held buliding in Wateriille this sea.son as last;
do not be put oflT with anythlnp el»e._Ask faP
AMEKKC'AN HPITOIFIC/* pre>
Cor. Main and Templr.8ti>., Waterville, Me.
wife and married daughter—a few days in Bath, on the first Friday in June. The and yet there will be some, for notwith
]mtpd iiy .Mxiiritv, HHki>r ^ Co.. I‘i>rtliu>d, .Me , And if
>>Mn (IriiaalnordeBlerdfWS not have it. lie may obtalo
It lur yuu of luiy * IioIcsiUq druggist ui Now LugUod.
ago, when he called at the Mail office. liquor question was not raised, but they standing the large number erected recent
{"^'Don't miss the three hours solid I ('Rt'-cr BitiT.ti.N.-Last I hitrsd.ty the
CT^Satisfactlon Guaranteedf-A
He looked none the worse for California aim to protect themselves from dead-beats, ly there is yet a scarcity. Frank Stiirtc- fim tliat “Uncle Josh” Is going to give citizens of ITublin gave a ball to the
MACKTCK, BAfCKB
OO., CbenUetto
life, and if his land at Los Angelos is to regulate the wages of servants, and to vant is building a house on tlie corner of in Town Hall, next Thursday evening. | Jfr'Rce and Princess of W.alcs. and over
I'rvprieiorsnnd Mauufacturers, Portlaud, Ma* '
600 persons were in attendance. Earl
any indication, in connection with this establish prices. ‘It is all non.sense,’ Oakland Street and the first mile Range,
m-iy be,” says the S|)enccr has issued a proclamation lorTil BEST THINS KNOWN
i f M. C ir.i; It‘r .)■' I’ittst in is appoint"laiy trip” by way of the N. Orleans said one, “ to entertain men at a lo.ss way; E. IL Worthen, a c.arpcnter who lioston Herald of the play of Joshua bidding the intended N,ittor.alist demshow and other wonders, with Mrs. B., through competition.” We wish news has been in M. C. Foster’s employ, is W liltcomb, “It IS .a rem.irkable perform-| onstration at Tyrone to piotcst against WASHING^BLEACHING 1 cd county com.iii.s.,ioner by Gov. Robie.
! ancc.
I (lie visit of the Prince of Wales, and great
I
Mrs. l.n y Groves of Smillilield, aow.J
m HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
he is evidently the better for having gone paper proprietors and printers were as building a house on High Street; Mo.scs
excitement has thereby been created SAVES I-ABOB. TME and SOAP AMAZ- 90 ye.irs old. lives on tlv s.imc firm where
Mr.
.Samuel
S.
Foster,
who.se
death
'
there. He gives Waterville the credit sensible.
among .all classes. The Prince of Wales INQLT, and gives unlvorsikl satlafuction* slic lias lived ,dl her married life, over 60
Roderick is building one for Josejili Godfamily, rich or poor should bo -without !t.
of having grown some since he left;
yearv. Slip bis been the mother of 12
reau, on Green Street, under Slierwiii we record in another place, w.as fatlicr and p^rty left for London on a special NoSold
by all Grocers. BEWAB-E of imitnlions
train Monday
Miss A. A. Gleaso.n has just returned
of .Mrs. Geo. Jewell, of this pl.ace.
1--. evening At a meeting of1
children, all liiiiig save one.
’
(hough his experience in Pacific cities
well
d08l;;nc<l to mislead. FBARLINK la tbo
Hill; .Mr. F. C. Conner has just complet
Cork
Nationalists,
presided
over
by
the
On the 23d, Ihe heaviest snow-storm
5"©’'I f) oil wisli for a new style hat or mayor, Mond.iy evening, it was decided ONLY (SAFE labor saving compound, aad
leaves him no reason to wonder we have from New York city wliere she li.as been ed a stable at his icsitlcnce on Nudd
UwPys
bsara
the
nbovo
symbot,
and
nnmo
of
I ever known was cxiRiricnced in Colorado. ’>
to select the prettiest and newest things
bonnet, go to Miss .S. I.. Blaisdell,
to "boycott” Loyalists who displayed
JAM.K9 PTLE, NEW YORK.
made no city of Waterville. We prom
Street.
Fully 20 inches of snow fell, and it wasin her line which she could find ; and now
fl.Tgs,
etc.,
dnring
the
visit
of
the
Prince
ise him one, by-and-by.
very heavy. It is .as nvicli ,as the aggreThe Uniters ili't church in Fairfield of Wales.......... In the House of Com
The well at Dunn Block was put down
she invites the ladies of Waterville to call
Gen. Gra.-vT.— The past week has
mons, Monday, thcereditof $55,000,000, been one of uninterriiptecl iniprovcnicnt g.ite of the whole winter. At Denver,
CySome movements in re.il estate in in and see the attractive novelties and forty-seven feet, re.icliig an abundant sup has a nett bell.
several rixits weie ernshed in. The storm
asked
by
the
government,
for
the
army
dicate .substantial faith in this cla.ss of her enlarged and improved stoie and ply of good water. The operators are now
in Gen. Grant’s case. He was the fiist was a great benefit to the cattle intere.st». f
Land Transfers in this ticinity dur and navy account, was voted without one
of tlie honseholil tip Weclnesfl.iy
investments. Several purchases have
An epidemic disease resembling ty
discussion. Mr. Gl.ulstone’s speech, in
work room. She has made a great im boring one for S. D. .Sav.agc, between ing tlie jiast week :—
Albion—Stillman Chalmers and sons of asking for the credit w.as one of the most morning, and liad finished liis breakfast phoid fever IS raging in I’lyinonth, Penn- •’
been made by Mr. Geo W. Lawrence;
his
buildings,
on
Temple
Street.
These
provement in them, as any one can see,
Albion, to John W. Hussey of said town, effective ever delivered by him, and he before the others appeared. “I am feel syKanii, with fatal effects. There .are ,
—among them, as reported a third inter
put downjor $2.50 per foot.
ing stronger, and know that 1 am strong upwards of boo cases of sickne.ss. The
and now h.-us a very pretty place and am wells are --land in Albion, $200; E. S. Ilutcliins and was loudly cheered, during its delivery er,”
-4^.
--he s.tid to Dr. Douglas. Dr. Doug
est in stores on the old Williams Hou-e
The Corner Market demands pub Ella lb liurrill. qotli of Albion, to O. A. and at its dose, and he was also most las announced TuesiUy that the Geiieial physici.i.is .arc nn.dile to stay the spre.acl
ple and convenient rooms. Read her
of the dise.vse, wdiicb is due to tlie baft
property, and in the old Bontelle house, advertisement and go in and examine for lic attention again this week, making C. Chandler of said town, land in .‘\Ibion, cntlinsiastically cheered wlien leaving the
wa.s
daily growing stronger. Ur Bar
’ ■"
#550.
house after his speech. In moving the ker said he w.ts better anti there was an sanitary condition of the town.
- and small shops on West Temple-st.
yourselves.
some announcements in a new advertise
Benton—Joseph II. Webber of Etn-, vote of credit, Gladstone said the govern
The Governor and Council gave g liear—........... — ——--------—
Mr. Wm. A. Hall has bought the late
.actual
improvement
in
hi.s
condition.
to Haiin.di .-V. Buzzell of Benton, land in ment consideretl it necessary to have the
ing on granting a pardon lO'Strah Whit
CoLiiY.—Rev. H. B. Marshall, a grad ment which the people are iniited to read.
residence of F. D. Nudd, 27 Winter-st:
Benton ; Sanford S. Clnpni in of Fairfield entire re •otirces of the e mpire well in
ten, of Alfred, in the State I’rison under
YOl.’KG MEN;-UEAr. THI.S
*
uate of ’58, pastor of the Baptist church
Mr. Nudd having removed to N. Anson. at Fairmont, Minn., has started a weekly
Mr. L. Corson—piobably a Maine 1 to Wm. I’. Gib-,on of said town, land in hand for ase and application wherever
TiixViiltaio Hklt Co., I.r Mnrfh-.n Mith. a life sentence for killing Iwr infant child,
'
Benton,
$300;
Aslicr
H.
Barton
of
Ben
ntTer
to
aend
their
col.
hrated
L
li
CTiio-Vo:.Tiir
tliey
may
be
required.
and voted to commute lu'r sentence to a.
Reported price $4,000.
paper at that place, called the Southern man, thougli we cannot locate him—who
IIki.t and other Ki.f.ctkic Ari‘1 i.tx X8 on l.id term of years, it being estalilished that
ton, to Joseph Hinds of said town, farm
Minnesota News... .Mr. Geo. B. Huzellc,
for thirty d.iy-,i.. mei. (yi-iing ...id . ■d) a'llicled
” Rangh on Coagha.’’
No Place like Home.—H. K. Mor class of ’60, is (jeneral Secretary of the is in tlie grocery and hardtv.are bu.sincss in in li.
she was not wholly re.six>ns’dilc at the
.\zk fir “ Ruuich on CourIk*,,'' for ('onglia, with nerviius dphillty. lot's « f vliulil x and immChloride, New Mexico, sends us a cojiy
Chin.i—Llewellyn E. j.iek.son of China, Coltlr,
]
Sore TliroAt, HouTRc-nuMa. Truchta. 15 eta. hooil, anil ail kindred tronhlei*, AIhu (tir rtn’ii* time of the murder.
rill, who has travelled quite extensively, Bureau of Charities, in Brooklyn, N. Y.
matii>in, neuralgia, pnr.ilysii and inn?i> other
of Ttiu Bluik A’uz/gz, of that place, in to Josepli 1). Kilclien of .s.aid town, laud Llqultl, Z5 ctH,
Tdo aged people died in Nomdgewock
returns home in a state of mind indicated
diaeaHes. Coinpie'e icdtorsilnn to lieadh, vigor last week. On Wednesd.iy, Mrs. Hannab
and buildings in C.. $900. .
Rev. C. V, Hanso.n, a graduate of wliich lie has an advertisement. The
•' Bough on Bata.”
by the following:—
Clinton—AWm/.o Goodiidgc of Clinton,
Clears out ro‘s. mice, rouch'-a, lli-ua. antr, hi d- and in inhood gn.'krrunteod. N i rl^k is inenrfd Jones, aged 92 years : and on Thursday,
AM thirty (lavs (rial is uMowed. VVnie them nt
a live community.
to James C. Bremner of said town, land in bUB«, akuiika, ctilpmonka, gophera. t5c. Drugglata once
1 have been in all the states east of the Colby in tlie class of ’65, a member of tlie paper shows----.J ,
—
.Mrs. Hannah Lawton, aged 87 ye.ari. for illustrated pamphlet free.
Iy30
C., $3j00.
Mississippi, and some west of it, and 1 Examining Committee appointed by tlie
------Both have been residents of the town
Hoart Faina.
Mr. Ja.mesI’. HlLLh.asbeenappoinled
p.tkland.—Ro->illa F. .Stevens of Otk1‘iilpltatinn, Dro|>alcrtI .Swi’llIngR, Dlzzlnnar, Indo not believe there is any other place Trustees of Colby University, lias been
IJask IJai.l. —The I'ortldutU were un. about seventy years and liave a wide cir
llcndsclia, .Slccptcaaaeaa cured by
•o good as Kennebec county, for the la liere this week attending to the duties of Fish and Game Warden for tlic term of l.md, to Joseph Stevens of said town, land dlgi-HlIon,
alile to play the Colbys Wednesday. cle of acquaintances. The final sieknestv
“ Wcll'a iliialth Itcnewor.o
boring man to make a Irving in— where
three years. Wliile this is higlily gratifying in (likland.
The Colbys .are to play the Kents Hills of each was lirief, and each retained her
Watersillc—George
I’hillips, C. K.
“ Bough on Coma.”
he can live so well, aud enjoy so much, his office. This gentleman, we notice, o Mr. IL as it comes unsolicited on Ids
.\"k f >r IVclls' “ ito'igli on (.'orii-*,'’ 15n. Quick, .Saturday at Readfield. There will prob faculties until nearly the hist... .Mr. Ste
Matthew.s and John IVare of Waterville. complete
all that makes life v.alu.ablc, as on the has recently made a valuable donation of
Cure. Hurd or aofl curna, wnrla, bun- ably be a return game on the college phen Burgess, who lias been in poor health
green banks of our clear blue, beautiful books to the library of Coburq^ Classical part, it will please the people generally to to Cl.iik K. Caswell of said pl.ice l.ind in lona.
grounds the following Wediiesd.iy. T he for some weeks, and for tlie last tiTO .ot >
right man in the riglit place.
W., $1500.
Kennebec. If its beauties and attrac Institute. Let others follow tills good see. tile
Resolntes, a colored nine, of Boston, are three weeks eonfiiicd to his bed, died.
---------------------- -------------" Bonjh on Pain." Poronaod Piaan r.
Winslow--Sidney Howard of Winslow,
tions were advertised one (iviarter as
Btraiigtliuiilog,
Improved,
tbo
beat
for
baekachc,
Waterville Tea and Coelee .Store to llor.aco .S. Howard of said towa, home- paina In tbu olicai or ride, rheunmttam, neuralgia. to make atrip through lliis State in June .Monday morning, aged 76 years. He
much as the West and South are, we e.xample.
and will pity the Coltiys at W.itenille ,was liorn at Fairfield Centre, hut has been
comes to the front again with low prices sfe.td farm in said town, J500.
should be crowded with immigrants. If
the lytli.—Tlip Fairfield li.ase b.ill team a resident of Norridgewock, for about for
Thin
People.
M
r
.
J
oseeh
P
eucival
,
who
came
here
1‘airfield—Frctl S. Woodman to Amos *• iVellv’ Ilealth Iteneirer," reUorev henltli and defeated the Colby Reserves on the col ty years.
people were compelled to live here, as
for standard goods—flour, molasses, sugar,
vigor,
ourea
D)sp(ip-iLi,
Iluadaetie,
Nervouaiicaa.
F. Gerald, Sjyo; W’c.sley \. Brownell to
economically as they do south or west, from Vassalboro’ in 1833, mariied one of &c.
lege grounds at W.iterville by a score of
Debility. (11.
I'Roi-'. A. \V. S.MAi.i., pretclied at
\'cde Btirge.ss, $225.
the laboring men would all get rich.
Waterville’s desirable young ladies, tlien
19 to 15 Satuidiy morning.
_
^
- the Baptist chapel in Fairfield oh Snatib*
Whooping dough,
The
widow
and
daughter
of
tlte
late
d.ay.
‘
and iho many tbrnat .Alfecllona ot children,
Albert Ellis has had four skating con an inmate of the family of tlie late Jediah
*
‘The SImif;h nf llnuitonddiiay'
Harrison A. Sniitli, Esq., who went to ill nliifti yiMl Hra w.iroivliiR. on account of promptly, pleiiaatnly, and aafely rellered by
i.YiroRTAiV'r.
tests since he left Waterville, winning Morrill, Esq. in 1835. On SuDd.ay he
•oino of if u 6 diceazes pecalia to you. inadanio, Mtougli on Oonghi,''Tioctiea. l5o ; nataam.25c.
Wl.tn you visit or leave New York City, snie
three of them, and his maruiger, Mr. D. and his wife liad a quiet celebration of California last se.ison, hive returned to arid wtilcli t'ave rolOit-cl you of tlie roay hue of
ntffnge I'.xpriMsuge und Carrl..gr Hire and st. p
MothoriWaterville.
he.illli, aud iiink-i life a hutden to vuu, you u-iu
at tnu Grand Union Hotel, oppoilto Grand Cen
fig.
lirokon,
n
...
their
Gulden
Wedding,
all
by
themselves
1,. Parks, offers to match him against the
easily Rrt out of. Dr, l‘icrcc*H ‘Favorite l*re- TOtiA. use ‘Wells'Ilon'ih Itenuwcr." tl. Drug- tral D.-pot.
Kl. glint rooms tllte.l up at a mat of one mil Ono Dollar. Hood's Borsaparilla la the ooIy
winner of the race in Bangor for $50 a —their children who are away, liaving
V.cssalboro is quilt remarkable in one eorlption* will free you troin all sacli troiihli’a,
lion d.illara, reduced to tl (HI aii.l upwards, per
aad'tiKin recall the rose-tint of ho.iltii to your
day. Kiiropoan plan. Kh-vator ftestuura.it sup. medicine of which this can be truly said;
side—the contest to take place at the sent in many presents for the occasion. rcsixtct. It has seven iiost offices—thus o'leek. mid lie olMstipRy to vour elep. li l« a
Lifo PreseryorIf you .ire lo’^luir your grip on life, try “ Wells, piled with Ihe best, fltirse Cars, Htages and Ele and It Is an unanswerable argument as to
Waterville Rink. They arc to go to the Hosts of their neighbors and friends join leading any town in all New England, if most perfael epecillc for all tlie weakoeaee* aod Ilealth
vated Katirund to all depots. Famines can Jive the strength and positive economy of this
Itunower," Goes diroot to weak sjiots.
not in the U. S. in this respect.
irreitiihirlllee peculiar to your eex It cure» illboiler for less money at Ihe Grand UiilonllotsI
in
congratulations
over
tlie
Irappy
event.
Provinces.
great medicine. Hood's Be'irsaparllla Is made ‘
,
oerntioii. dl.pl.iciiMont», 'laterrml fever,’ liearthnn at any ether llrst class hotel In the oily.

*^atcrnlle J||ail.
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DAVID GALLERT

D'iOy

OUTSIDE GARMENTS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES.
PARASOLS.

DAVID GALLERT.

L. J. Cote & Co,

BAKER’S

Great American
SPECIFIC

DRUBS, PATENT MEDECINES,

r

Spring Millinery!

OUR CLAIM

mm

jAMomfs

Miss A. A. Gleason

lOO Doses"

H. a. Penney, for many ye.ars a
fiaithful engineer on the M. C. R. R., h.as
a trouble in his throat similar to that of
Gen. Grant’s. He w.is compelled to give
up labor some time ago, and has now
Come back from Skowhegan to his native
home, to spend his last days, where he
began life. We know his old friends will
sympathize with him in this hour of trial.
He is a son of the late Pelitiah Penney
and a brother of Mr. Wm. G. I’enney,
also a veteran engineer.
.
Mr.

One of the brethren who w.as there, in
forms us that Amon Lodge, 1. O. O. F.,
of 0,akland, liad a rousing celebration of
the introduction of t he order into this
country, last Tuesday evening, at which
many of the bretliren from Waterville
were present. Tliere was a charming vo
cal and instrumental concert, a pleasant
Social Hour, a bountiful supper, aud a
dance—the whole making a grand good
time, from which our folks returned liighly pleased. Charles W. Heney was floor
The Weather has been quite change director, assisted by Geo. Wilson and
able. laizt Friday was unseasonably M. L. Tilton, of Oakland, and Fred Rob
warm, the mercury rising to 80. Sunday bins and W. B. Smiley of Waterville.
afternoon and night it snowed; Monday
John B. Fuiel Si Co., succe.ssors of A.
and Tuesday were pleasant and cool; and F. Collins Si Co., in the tailoring busi
on Wednesday ue had rain mingled with ness, announce new goods this week, and
snow and sleet; yesterday w.ts pleasant offer good bargains to purchasers.
and warmer,
_ _
Glen Bbke and Ernest Foster, of Oak■ The Star or ims. East, liaving been land,'lhade a very pleasant and successful
put in good trim, has resumed her trips exhibition of fancy bicycle riding at the
between Boston and the Kenneliec. This Riuk,''last evening, using the Star bicycle.
Is a favorite conveyance for those who de
New Lambrequin Fringes, Fells, and
sire comfort and economy. For terms
and times, see advertisement on our fourth all kinds ot Fancy Work Materials at
Aliks S. L'. BtatsdelTsr
-pager----------------------------------------------

**
m Tuthkohe.”
_ rV^REMEMBKR, Sale of SCatS will be-j Ing-down aensHtioiis, rcni ivee the tendency to
Instant relief fur Neuralgia, Toothaoho, Face*
gin Sat. A. M. at q o’clock, at the store ' oaucernue aireelinna, end correct* all unnatural ache. Ask for "Uoiigh im Toothache." 15 h V5o.
of L. E. Thayet Sl Son, for “Joshua I''‘"“h*''*®''- By drugg >ia.

Whitcomb.”
IdS’^Ribbons marked down to sui.t the I Russia.—Preparations for war continue
demand, at Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.
| on a grand .sc.ile llirmigliout Ru.ssia, and
activity is especially iiotice.ible in the na
Within a r.iditis of lialf a mile in E.Tst vy, for which an c.Mr.iordin.try credit of
Vassalboro village, tltere are twelve per 25,000.000 roubles h.is been" granted.
sons whose aggregate ages are one thous- Eiiglai'id li.is notilierl the signatory powand and twelve years. Tlie oldeit being ‘ ers who signed the Paris-fcitiiiveiitioii tliat
ninety-one and the youngest eighty yeais her war ships will enter tlie Black sea, in
old. This is no town lor a doctor to ' c.ise of war, and bomli.ird Russian ports,
settle in.
since the latter power h.as fortified Batouin, in defiance of the Haris treaty.
Girls Wanted!—See norice of Keene
Bios, of Skowhegan.
K liY’H
The Vice President said a .(hort time
CREAJM
BALM
ago, "1 tliouglit we were figliting for a
cnange and I w.int to see tlie deixirments CIV11 n s 0 s t li I
opened and cleared out, so tliat tlie light
ol Heaven can sliinc squarely in.” Tliiiik lleiid.
Alls).
ofthe liglit of Heaven .shining through the
new collectois of Internal Rcvlmuc! — luUiiiiiinut III11 .
[Port. Press.
Ili'iil* iht Soros.l
Tl« United. Fellowship ha.s progressed
66 rapidly In Maine that a Grand Council Restores t h ti
will piobably be organized in this State in Senses of Titsle,
the course of a few months.
1 Smell, Ileiiring

1

Pretty Women.

Ln<llo« who would retain freshness and vlraolty.
Don’t fall to try Wells* Health Ueoower."

Catarrhal Throat Affeotioni.

Hacking.irrItntluaCnughs, Colds, Bore Throat,
cured hy • UouMi on Coughs," Troches. l6o.
Liquid, ‘25c.

•* Rouffh on Itch."

‘‘Hough on Uoh" uitros humors,eruptions,ring*
wuriii, tetter, salt rlteam,, frosted feet, ehllblalni.

Tho Hops of The Hatton*

Children, slow Iu nevelumoDt, puny, scrawny,
and delicate, use " Well’s Health Ueiiewer.*,
«* Wida Atfnka
, **
throe or four linura every ugtil ooughtng. Got
Iminofllata relief and aounclweat by iiaing IVetla,
Uotigbun Couglia." 'rrnoliea 15o.; Ualaara. Z5o.

Otto Funk was arrested in Chicago,
l.tst week, cliarged with making prepara
tions to lilow lip the oh.servatory of Cliicago University. He ni.ide the curious
confession that his intention w.is to blow
up his sweetheart. Miss' Jennie Gib.son,
with dynamic, .ls slic anproached the
University when going to her class. He
h.ul niiide two death traps in tlie walk,
with wires leading to a pit in which he
proposed to conceal liimself. I le was to
pull tlie wire and explode the charges as
she passed over them. Otto Funk has
as an ali.is tlie nanig of Talbert, and he
is the same man wlio in.^de extensive
thefts of liooks from the public library
last winter.

‘ Bough on Pnln” Pnronitd Plagtar:

Htrongthonlng, Improved, the beat for backactie
paint ta Ihe obeat or aide, rlieumatitm, ncurigla

ADVICH TO MOniEIW.

Are you (Uhturhed nt ni^ht and br«>ken of
Tour reKt hy a Kick child Kiitloilug and crying
LATEST.—Freshets in Aroostook have with |)«ln of culling teeth ? If »o. Head at unoe
and get a bcltle uf Mrw. WIuh1uw*h dootbipg
destroyed many bridges.
Hyrup fur('hildieu Teething. Un value 1* inRiel’s Rf.bei.lion is far from be osloulahl4, ^ will reiiave the ptutr. Util* euf*-

ing Bubdueil. Tlie government troops
itninediaUly. Prpend u|um It, motl'erw,
theVe TiTno Qiiiitake about it. It cure* dytieii*
have been defeated in one engagement.
tery
and
liiarihiei. regillntt'* th^hlonisch and
Gen. (iKANT continues to improve and
bowel*, onrSH wind colic, softriio th* gums, re
has resumed work on his book.
duce* iiiHnniiuation, and given tone and envigy

of root8„herb8, barks, eto., long and farorably
known for their p<)wer In purifying tho blood;
and In combination, proportion, and process.
Hood's Barsaparilla Is petnUiar to itself^
" For economy and comfort we use Hood's
Barsaparilla." Mbs, C. Bhewstrr, Buffalo.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla takes lee$ time and •
quantity to show Its effect than any other \
preparation I over heard of. 1 would not be
without It in the house."
Mrs. C. A. M.
UuDBAiu), North Chill, N. Y. 100 Dotee

One Dollar
Hood's Barsaparilla cures scrofula, aalt
rheum, all huniurs, l>oils, pimples, geueral de«
blUty, dyspepsia, biliousness, siok boadache,
catarrh, rlieuinatism, kidney and liver com
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
blood or low euuditlon of the system.' Try it.
" 1 was severely afllloted with scrofula, and
for over a year had two running
nook. I took flve bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla at (1 consider myself entirely cured.**^ ^
C. E. LovKJOY, Lowell, MasL
^
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immeni
amount of good. My Whole pystdm has beVu'

built up uud strengthened, my digestion Im
proved, and my head relieved of the bad fehllog. 1 consider it (he best medicine I have
ever used, and ahould not know how,^ do
The KevoltUion in Central America is to th* whole Hyeteni Mra. Wiuhi«»w'H Houtbing without It," UA&r L. Teble. Snleid^ Moss.
ended, the leader having surrendered, Syrup for the Ohildieu Teething le p)eaH«nt to
llzvlug bsaii wilt s buck uitillsj Bummer a
the tante, and i* thi nreacription of one ofthe
I’ocitii, sligr s cartful tcrulliiy wt linve dtoid-, “ pnsHlvo L,nrc.
and business is everywlier* resumed.
and bent female nurnei aud phyalcianM ■olil by all drutiglsts. tt; alx (utJS. llaja'
td tlitl ‘•umiiitr pocmt tud lumuiSr uut.'
A ptrtititl* applied Into etch noatrll and la
Russia knd England are yet negotiating, uldeHt
!
iu
Unlik’d State** and i& fur **lf 1^ all
axreuable to uaa. I'tica 50 oeuta by null or at
FI
rvt^ivc IzukL* ntFWYnnu * ^
Twlier—Whtt li Talncitv i!-ii!iil:ll--jV*loaity i&Maaltiar. Haadforotmatar.----*
oodAh^hJook
,
glo«my,-Mhev
druggiMts thra«iWt‘tb“o
tbrougliout tbo wuniil”^
world. Trice aV
83 oU. WRy by 0.'T. nOOD ft 00., Lowell, tfau
II what a mail pu ts a hot plate dowu w ith.
I
ELY UIIUTIIERS, DrutgUti. Owe|a, N. Vi yet a chance of [iBace
a buttle.

Hood’s Sarsapariff^^

lOO Dose* One Uoltar.

€))e WatcbiUe i^ail...inay 1^, (8f;3,
Read To-day!

COUPtiBTfi MANVBlB OF SUPERIOR MRCHANICAU CONDITION.

c

I Contains all

Proven by

16 essential

the actual ex

ilements of
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Llant-food In ^
|he best pos

years to be

sible forms.

THfe BEST.

---------- AND

18 Hogsheads
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Kemembeb What You

perlence o f
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aKV-MlNEOUK
ALL GOOD8
GOODS
Stock, the Largest Jl
Guaranteed

H

PRICKS
HTPKIOKS
l||

always

ns represented.
11
Guaranteed

and

jCLffl!
'

,

Read!
For sale ehea|).

ARE GLAD

ktiOODS NOT CN
11
hilt d

N

I Show Goods

The
|R LOWESt.
ALWAVBtthJ

••'ohihihrd
\ to
Show Goods 11
quote
Prices.
At short

notirt

200 Bbls. Old Flour,

ever White
ofTcred.—
"Skating
ns rcDrcsentod.
nnnte
Wc are selling
yourLOWES'ftttid
Window and We
The
Rink will " GetThe
manufactnreUTlf< WTIie Best Kerosenh
i.end and Oil .cheaper be open soon ; bow is Door Screens'before
ware, and can sell the Slove in llic World ! —
tiinn ever.
the time to buy your the flies come! we biive best at very low prices. try it, and if not satis
wire clolh, ail widths
Roller Skates.
fied, it csii be returnefl.
an<l colors.
It is nbont time to buy
Paint, Varnish, White
n iCcrnsene Stove. Tiie
Buy tho Gardiner
wash, linrae. Stove. This Is the pl.-icptohuy
We fpiaranteo the maintenance of Ita liieli atandnrd tif uilDartlcnlan. State Tubular is the Lnrgcnt Springs and Axles inr Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Windo
and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Biemlatii’ vainatlons are being largely oilverUscu. Some ftre from Private Analyses of and Best.
apd
Neatsfool
Oils,
hi
your Carriages.
Dust BRU.SIIES, in Sliafis. and Carriage
berlai Samples, wlille others are from Old Reports In wlilcli much higher trade
ways
in
stock.
groat variety.
iliics were used. Others can best Imj explained by those nho advertise them. Each
Goods of nil kltlds.
riilislici such as best suits his purpose. Fertlllzcra whl>>li have no standing of thclr owh
StceJTire, Reflncd
Pumps Repaired, and
*>ntilie this sort- of. .iiolstering
------ --------'"ps, but Dradicy’s 1‘liospltntc
Is sold on Its Oss li
JMrhaps,
I‘I
Iron, Norway iron,
Job work of ail kinils ^Dvnamitp, Blasting <^REMEMRER_wo Do yi'u want a'Cno*I, It
used as tbo Stand.
iiMnsIc Merits. Being the Best in Uie Market,
it is nnivcrsally
<
Hands, lloors, Rods, promptly attendeil to and Sporting Powder, have everything voh Stove Y see t .i'5 NEt\
ArknotvIcdltM Snperiority.
td of comparison, which is the best OTtdeiioo of ItsI Aeki
Horse
Nails,
tihops.
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, ^yant in the Bulld'ein’ ‘r,All.ahlle.
by experienced work
jonrt for
Caps.
Crow bars, Chains.
i circulars'
line, Nnila.Glass.Lncks
Knobs, Butts, Hinge., rVPatent Roller, a fl.
For Sale by A. F. inKRRIl,!^, Walerville.
cy We are agents for Tin Gu'ters, and Con^ Rnllers and Hangers,
Cucumber-wM Pumps,
Common Bloek. Coni’,
r.)
the celebrated Heiniseh ductors made and put Sheathing Paper, AA
alllcnglhn, IroiiPump-s
age.Twine, I nUi arn^.
up at short notice.
Shears and Scissors
all sizes. Lend Pipe,
wool twine nlw ays in
and “True Vermonlci’’
Carpenters! if there Is sloe .
Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep Shears, and the Wo have a lull stock ol any tool vou want, vro
and Chain.
best make of Sci.ssors
Vartiiabes. .Tiipans,
can supply yoit.
llXDErBNDRNT FAMILY NEWSPAPER
II yell wobid have the
Sbeilnes and Paints, of
and pocket Knives.
PuBLisHKU Every Friday.
I epi Kero.rne OK •;aN
Have
j.in
seen
the
Wo
nil kinds.
J iMienIx Block....Main St., Walervlllr, Me,
Wosellthe
•‘World's
buy ilie NEW PuiOnl
h;iB,jiist ivturni'd wilh a full
man’s Rights Clothes
nrQoods delivered
|m A X H A M & WING,
Fair Prize rburn.” It
Swingig Piiueel Cans,
nBforlmont of
DryerP
It will yay
promptly, and free of nrPuro Paris Green, has stood the test for /figall.n Sl.-W, lOgnll
KdltofB and Proprietors.
ioritself in one year I
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
$2.2.5
IfelMI. HAXUAM.
DAN’L R. WING.

BRADLEY FERTILIZER COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.

tHEWATERVILLE MAIL

Ar nold Pficesi

35 Bbls. Revere Sugar,
14 1-2 pounds fo} ^I.OO.

50 Tubs Leaf Lard,
1000 lbs. New Shore Cod,
JVeigJt ffovi 7 to 20 lbs.

WaterviliB Tea k Coffee Store.

Iffew Goods.

^CT FUN

PANOY fib PHYSIC.

loung nr middle-aged men suffering from
ivoiis debility, losn of memory, premature
Age. Hs tlio result of bad Imbits, should send
jfc letter M tamps for illusl rated book offering
» menns of cure. AddroKS World's Olsperiz Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

1

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON- HANSON.

Town Hall, Watprvillc.
Thuradny
Evening,

NEW

UAV 7
III HI

I }

MANIJKACTUKlCIt OF

Carriages
Sleighs.

V« know DB. 0RAYE3* HEART REGULA(k will cure Heart Disease. Thirty years
f And many persnoA of prominence testifying
ve it.—RaNdville Press. $1.00 per boitle at
Igtists. F 6J pampUlet ol F. E. liigallH^

AND^

^m’ldge, Ma«A

Turn sAvs th it it only took a little U* to mHke
pHFt of Foe.

RGPAiBma

SEND HONEY BY
lc<-ipU given
Money refunded if Ordern
p het. Sold at all ofiRcee of the Co. PiiyHtite
JC.SOO pluGCA. ' Bates—to $5-5o.; $lU-8o;
|0-10t ^d0-12c.: $40-l5o.; $r)0-20c

OF

BEO. F. DAVIES,

Denman Thompson!

Express Cio. Honey Orderi

A SrEtt.tl.TY, ALSO,

Supported by his

Origiinnl

Company

PnIntiiiK, Varnishiiif;
and Nign Writing.

anti

SplentlSd Orchestra.
ile'a Honey tho groat Cough curo.35c.,50c.& f)
ienn'sSulphur Noai> heats & beautifies, 35a
prxtanCornRemoTcr kllM corns k Bunions
lli'seivc'd Seat, will be sold at llic
ft lUIr tnd Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, 50a
Tootlwehe Drops cure in 1 Minute.25c storu cif L. K. Thayer & .Sou. WateiM's Ucnnuitlo Pills oro a sure cure, 50o. ville, and T. G. lleiiUl & Co.. F.iirtield,
eonimeiieiug SaUiulav morning. May ‘2,1
waterville market.
a', o’clock. Not over six scats will he
j
lieef brings 8 to qjc; mutton&Iambs sold to any 1 nc p.ii ly at one lime.
Fowls i6 to i8; Chickens 17 to 18;
lund hog 7; liuttei 20 to 25; Cheese
JlC; Eggsi4: Pea Beans 81.74; yellow
les .same price; .Apples 2.75 per bl.; I’oI have Purchased the atook and stand of
IF YOU WANT
llocs 50 cts ; Squashes 3c per lb.; Cabpge 2ct. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
turkeys i8ct“; Oats, 38 1040. Hay,812
in I.isle, Silk or Kid, remember lluit nud Will hereafter carry on tlie liiisiness,
keeping a lull supply of
MISS lil.AISDEI.I.’S is the place
The usF. of Iodoform or mercurials in
to havo them lilted In the luind.
nc treatment of catarrh—whether in the
brni of suppositories or ointments—
liould be avoided, as they are both injiilous and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
elected by its offensive odor. T'le only
with a full supply of
Lli.able catarrh remedy in the market toay is Ely's Cream Balm, l)eieg free from
ll |)oisonous drugs. It has cured thou.slids of clironic and acute cases, where
ll other remedler liave failed. A panti
le is applied into eacli nostril; no pain;
greeal)le to use. Price fifty cents; of
|niggisLs.
tf
“How did the Queen of Sheba travel FRIDAY AND
I Customers, old or new, may rely upon
Iben she went to see Solomon ? ” Osked
SAIUKI) -.Y,
! getting good arlleli-sut reasonable prices,
It Us R— of her Sunday-school class of
j iueliiiliiig all Ihei varieties in their seaItile girls. No one ventured an answer,
' son. Give me ii call.
f if you had studied your lesson you could
A Great Company
lot have helped knowing,” .said the teach|r. “Now look over the verses again.”
AT PEOPLE’S PRICE.S.
rCould she have gone by tlie cars ? ”
Iskcd Miss R—. beginning to lose p.alience as'the cbilaren consulted their
pooks but appeared to arrive at no con- Grand Realistic Ilovival of Airs.
le gn
Harriet Beecher Stowe’s
Ind of the cl,a.ss. “.Slic wentl by steam
Great Work,
Jars.” “Did she indeed ! " said Miss R
“Well, LoUsia.we would like to know
how you found that out.” “in the .second
Icrse,” responded the child “it .says she In which will appear tho Pre.uior
ay STATE FERTILIZER, one Car
jame ivilh a vern j(reat train. ”
Load just received— said by Ibuse
'
Topsoy of the World,
who have tiied il the pa4 two years
Despite the decision of the United
to produce tho best results of any
Slates supreme court, tiiat the “couponlimy ever used.
Mller ’ act is unconstitution.al, the State siipporte.l l)y a company of great
CUMBERLAND
Superphosphate,— by
auditor of Virginia has directed the treasexcellence.
uualvsis ol Z. A. (iilbeit. Slate In
luicr not to receive coupons for taxes. He
l.saysitwill be time enough to violate a .Ilatiiicc Sat. Alleriiooti.
spector, bears the higliesi value of
ISt4te law wlicn ccmpelled to do so, and
any in the market. W'Oiie car load
General admission 2') cts. Re
Itliat if any parly feels aggrieved be can
just received.
served I'cats li.i cents. Now on sale
|a|)ply for a nwndamus. Tliat is a mani'I'lio Ward Sulkey Plow.
Ifestation of the old State sovereigntr atF. A. Lovejoy's.
Bucke)o Plow Sulkey.
|spirit.—[Port. Adv.
Doors ()p;eu at 7.
Commence at 8.
The Frye Steel Plow,
le ilu
The
llussey Hard .Meta[Plow.
Tile Medical World reports a case, now
lunder observation, in wliicli the patient’s
Tlie Matchless Swivel I’low,
•
|hair, whicli had become prematurely
Thu Waterville Plow, (Paris Pattern,)
Kr.iy, U slowly returning to its original
The Lado Pulverizing Disk Harrow,
Jeolor under the internal administration
Tlie Perry Spring Tooth Ibii'K^w,
lof phosphorized cod liver oil. The World
The Tliouius Smoothing llariuw.
lli.as previously noted .simil.yr restorations
Eclipse, Plaimct Jr. iiiiil 1. X. Is. Horse
lunder the same trealmeut.
Hoe & Cultivators, all Iron frame,
BUCCESeoliS TO
niul revei.sable steel teeth. Can be
nsed to furrow, cover, eullivale nud
hoe, leaving but little Imud labor to
riav^ In'*! lore Ivim! n largo lino of
be done uii hoed erups.
In Olintnn, Apr. lOtli, Mrt*. Harriet B
Also, Corn Planters and lliijiug Tools.
l^ormerly of BMib.)
78 \ rn ; Apr. 23d.
IMr. SaniDel S. Fmlcr. nged 86 yrK, 3 m<«—a
Mower,
llung trie I nnd well I’Hlecnied ohiKen
Gents. Furnishing Goods. Champion
Tiger ft'heel Hake,
I In Onkland, Apr.‘2Sth. Fied A. Bailey, won
Wo
havi*
'■pccinl
ImrgiiinH
in
Tliomns
lliiv Tedder.
lof Mr. p, A. Bulley, nged 1 yr. ihoh, 10 dnyx,
I In China, Apr. 25th. Wiliintn U-ibinson. aged
Horse Day Forks, &e.
Rrn’iii
White
KItirts,
|C8 vearn; Apr. 2l«‘l, Qi'orge Barrett, Hired 81
The above goods are first class, and
at .50 els., reiiilorced in I'roiii nud baek,
lyrK, 6 inoR,
will be Hold on tlieir merits, as low us the
also ill
lowest lor the same (|Uality ol goods.
8Iik Uiuheel]a.«.
A lull supply ou hand and lor sale by
I’lu ISO give us a eal'. Vi iy llespectfulij,
April 30, ’85,
.Maiu si., Wiitei vi|le.

WATx:aviLii4.£:,

ft

NEW GLOVES,

MR. P. DeROCHER,
iTleals, Fi.sh and
Canned Gf.ods,

« Temple Street^ lYear IVIain.

e

OH!

C. MORSE.

25 & 35 CTS. NO HIOHER.

Uncle Tonfs Cabin !

Agricultural
IMPLEMENTS

FERTILIZERS.

B

Miss Blanche Slader,

J. B. FRIEL & GO.

OH!

OH!

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

Where did you gei that Bow ?

AGKN I' FOR THE

OF

y L. A. PRESET & CO.,
Then to
{Sent Tuesdays and 7 dturned Saturday

DUNN BLOCK

77l07-7li7l^

/ must go ^

Elegant Lisle Thread Hose worth 75c.

i\'«TIUE.
WATKKVll.I.E .S.VVIN(iS BANK.
A.NNI AL MEITINO.

Kemnedrc County.—In rrubatc Court, bold at
Auguata, eu the aecoiid Muuduy of April, lbh6:
ij'DHUNI) P. WKBls,. AdmlnUtrutor ou tho
oatate of

The very be.st lull la.sliionpd Hose woith .50c;

7 to 15c.
3, 4 and 5c

c«rt«L
tiMta. anti
ycAriwitha
bottle

t by him in hit practice for OTrr tC

I iiuknoira to Any oUier preparauoa

Adamantine Pins, fnll stuck Ic.
Spool Colton, 200 yards. Ic.

Whore you enii find it.
Needles per p.aper,

fiOARAHTEED.

ROpaRIO'S

NiibNri’jbc
Magaaliio of Aiiioric{ta llUtoiy,
OOUOH BALSAM, Uuiabolt Library of 8rlonc«.
for rapItUty In r«heT< Cbrlillau Thought.
ts'l.icii'.>Visriiktg

ky lUI l»«al«n.

••••W, Br

‘rl«e. ft5 Oente*
S*orUiuul| MMLiib*

<iu,oo per ypftr-

\ 50 ••

*•
2.0J “ • *•

A. M. DUXBAU, Wutenllle, 5Ip.

lOd (iii'ls til fuu Sewing Mai liines iu
Ibe SKDWllKGAN SllUK K.AC'lORY.
A giirid opportunity lor smurl girls to gel
steady employment. .Apply ul ouee to

KUKNIj IlllOXt.,
■

—"—Skow begatn-Maius.—

TRYOUR CORN BEEF;

Jc.

SpQol Twist,

Ic.

Embroidery Silk.s, assorted colors, per bimeb,

und see what vi u lliii'k of it

10c.

100 Dozen pairs Gloves for Indies and cliildreii, worth 2.5c., at

THE CLUB ROUSE SAUSAGES.

5c.

50 Dozen Lisle Thread Gloves worth .50e., at

lIJc.
Machine Spool Cotton, the very best, the only lliread that will siretcli without break

arc as good ns over.

Big Slock of Meals, Fish and Groceries,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

ing, sold in whole dozen lots, assorted numbers, at lowest wliolesale price.
A full Hue of the handsomest White Goods ever shown, nt manufacturer's prices'
Irom 4c. upward.
The greatest trade in Suits lor lioye and young men ever heard ol

$1.50 to G.OO

ONCE iflOlE!
“The Old Reliable”

J

Pants for inen & boys, Knee Pa7its J07' boys,
Rubbei's, R7ibber Boots, Rtibber Coats,
Rubber Cosswiers. Umbrellas, Para
sols, Shirts, Ftirnishmg Coods.

Co7nes to the Front with a Car-load of

iW

the best goods for the 771071 ey zue have had
this year. ’ Also a car-load of our
Jitst holujJu in Boston.

MAVERICK OIL!

PV001€77. Coods for 771671 aud boys wear. LazvJiich zve offer at the sa7>ie low prices of 15
died Plam7cls, Table Damasks, Felthig,
cents ptao' gallon du 10 gallon lots 14 cents,
Toivels, <Sfc., (jfc., at prices beioiv
by the bair cl 12 cent. We think Oil will
the cost of Ma7iu facture.
be higher, and thai NO IF is the
Come early ‘"incl bring this Paper with you.
time to buy.
Ladies’ Private* Toilet in our4tli 6lore,

C. E. mAtITIEWS & CO.

L. A. PRESBY & CO,

KmitN,—WniitM,—Nairtii,
X) ll RKXT.—The tenement over vf Loud’a
' Hoot and Shoe Btorr. Iimalivuf

I

WANTED!

K. II. imUklMOSIJ, Sec',..
WsltTVIlle. April ao, im.
_
_

DOW BROS.& VIGUB’S,

Lockwood VVV Colton at Ixiwest Wholesale Prices.

FANNV O. LANK, latoof Waterville,
In bftld county, di-coHaud, having preieuted hU
llrst uccouul fur nlluwauce:
llK AunuMl Meutluyof Curpontlors und HumOauEHKU. that notice thereof be given thtee
liura of thu Wuii i vIIIp .Saving^ Bank, will be wurkri auccesvivvly prior to the fourth Alonday of
belli at ilio It'toniiM of tbt* ll.ink, In WaU'rvllle.uuMuy next In the waterville Mull, n newapaper
T'lt adiiy, llu) Khit dny of Muy iiesi. ul 2 o’clockprinted iu Wutervilio, that all jieraona luiuruAtud
In
alVttniooi>« to act tipuii lliu following uril may attend nl a I'rttbule Court (heu to be held at
eX’B to wit:
...
AuKUNta, and show cuute, If auy, why ihe saute
d. To d 1 any vicuiictuB tbat mny exUt In the should not be uiluwed.
■ML-mi’eialiip.
H. 8 WKhHTKK. Judge.
V- To cliooae u board of Tru»U‘ca.
Attust:, HOWAKU GWKN. Ueglsler.
!). To ohooac a bunrd of AdvUura,

i. To tratuaut any olhcr bualueMt that tufty be
fur the letofuit uf ihi; hink..

OA^T r

25 to .T^e

Good Hose for Ladies, Gentlemen and CliiMren, (rom
Good yard wide Cottons,

r

•iissaisK'TCRSsrys'i

Choice Ox Beef,

fi5c;

WOOXalllffS AND

J. B. FRIEL & CO.

If vo’j wi:.h lor some

They make the following hrices for 2 weeks.

A. F. Collins & Co.,

W. M. THUF,

BEEF, BEEF,

Did7iH I tell you so ?
A Nice Bow and Arrow for 50 Cents.

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

MAY

On account oj ihe C07itinued znild weatkef^
We f7td ourselves overstocked with heavy*
zveight goods, a7id 7iot havinst roo77i to back
aivay our Winter Gar77ients, we have decid
ed to MARK DOWiV every gdfnlent td
prices that will ensure itsSPFFD Y SALF.
Do not njglcct this opportunity for securing d
.CRFAT BARGAIN.
S. C. MARSTON,
Wnlerxlllc, .Innnary R, IRH5.

Gfoceries and
Provisions.,

Toivn Hall!

Great Reduction in Prices

CARRIAGE SHOP.

i counlrynian seeing the sign 'Hands off.*in
tently ns’ked if they had g«ine on a picnic

Imerican

\

THESE BOODS AT WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

Miss S: L. Blaisdell

• $'^<00 per year, f 1.75 If paid stritly In
l^advance. Single Copies, flve cents.
_j'No paper discontinued until nil Arrearages
^atd, except at the eption of the publishers.

Call aiid see itr

WANTED.

AOU.S und geiiilenu’ii, It) rhy or country, <0
J
light, Nlinple, ettsy.work ut home, all
the^N^iuna; work aeui by louii: dUtaiiea ou
i^bj<’etirH(|Ualury fruni •Jtobatlay; iioranvuta
aiie*. nil *.1*110.11 ri-.iiilri.ii f.r ri'i.tv. .aitnrfrpr
Wlllll.li'.i M.tNfK.XCTl ItIM. (O.,
--------------------- tux laiJ.X'uiitaud. Mala*.

r

P. LOUD.

For ^ale,

LIQUID GLUE
•iMl Mu4i.iiln uo 111,1.5.* w»X.
uom MZDAL.LwiOo.,'#. Pu.iii,ii»wa —

i?RESs :^KiJsra.
MISS
EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD;
Uovprctfiiilyinfnrma the ladlee of Walarrllr
hat aha lu" ju«t returued fiom Uu«tuii with

Latest Spring Pa hion _

8
5
“'InWlnalow, 8 miliuum ■ w»Hr -»W
a two
i>tor/liouM*. with 12 hiilrhed ruoioa, 2 Kay Wli'- un«l olTera her nervtrea to all who will favor'll
(low*} Minded nud vulted for twu Umlllra; eoo I with «f>rk. with cutirtdi iicv thal rhe rail give |W
watef tfp aud down *iNlr»: nice Cullnr: hnlf arre nfuct lull.
of land and i>nnitf Kriilt Trcra with the* aume.
Shelvprrparedtodo
iVruia tt*if liMiuire uf
'
II. T. SPENCKU.
UIddtfuid, -Mutne.
uIDortf.
in the* lutrvt eOr VU’*#* ni-Hn» it>!c deal wI,

FiiO.414 ITIAMIKU
WATKRVILLK.

€i)e 4^aU(t)iUe iMan....inag t, 1883.
Begin Where You Arc. The man
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
who has really resolved to live tlie
CommeiK ing Monday, Oct 20, '86
best life that he can, must begin right^
PAaiBHaiR TaaiNB, leava WaUrTlIls, a. fol
Wi—
Tlic war was over. General Lee There wm a men in our town end he wet where he is—Itegin where liis failures,' ’’
rorPorllandand Boston, tIsAdiosU, 5.15a. 76 StateSt.j opposite Kilby, Bostoi
wondroue wiee. He Jumped into nbtimble bunb his false education, his errors, and
and tite balt-8tarve(\ (’oufedcratca end sorelohed out both hie eyca. And when
, 8.15, a. m., 1.65 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
Secures FRtento In the United Butes;
TIm
WM4«rfal rkally
Greet Britain, France afid other forlMD '
KawMj gf«r KMWSe
—VIo Lowliton, 0,15 a. m.
bad rctHrncfl to tlieir desolated homes he eew hla evea wens out, with all hie htlpHt Ids sins have left him. Hy no single
Copies
of tho claims of any rMthtni^
adrOURBBDiphtheria.
Fur
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Kllaworth,
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mein. He bought e bottle ofSelVHiion Oil,' stroke of tlio pen can wc erase whole
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---------Jaf^
fluensa, Hacking Ooogh.
ies ttnder command of Grant and In which
B. B. E^DDTo SoUoltOr
we o*n lire britvely end die In peace ns wc arc. If we could only begin
'Whooping Cough.
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Sherman, were encamped in and must be • certainty, so far ai It proressee to
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our
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going
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further.
But
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" Inventors eannot employ a person mors tml
ton at 3.17 A. M. daily, 4.00p. ro. and 8.40p. m.
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A* more
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POISON,
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0.1
throne. Generals Grant and Rawlins The fiiahiona In thad rem.tin the tame ns las substituti ill n moment the dre.afai life
From Bkowhe^sn 9*0S K. m.,4.40
early
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have no equal*
Liver Pill.—~
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Ball for U ete. in itampe. Valuable Information VRBB. 1.1. JOfiKSOH ft OO.. BOSTONe HA8&
. m.; 0.2^. m. mixed. and 0.05 p. m.
BDMUKD.BURKB, late Commissioner of Pstei
on every side by hard and tangible
Fbeiobt Traimb,leave for Boston and Port
the National hotel in Washing^n.—
_
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Boston, October" i7U
It li a well-known fnet that most of tlin
»ttl^ ........ ....... .......... .... „
realities.
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must
begin
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land,
via Angusla. 8.45, ft 9
VIo r.ewR. n, EDDT, Biq.—Dear Sir: yom
Iloree aiMl CfUtlft i'owdrr (told in tUiii coun
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...... 1
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are.
One
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takes
a
practical
aud
8kowhcgan,8.00 a. m., (Mondaysexcepted); and nave acted for and advised mein hnndredi
row(l(>r if abmilutely nure nnd verv vahiobie.
and whispered to General Grant.
Vm/ 8)i6 •aid, 'I tilffnyt ubey my huibAnd. sagacious view of what is possible to
Notliloft on.Knrth will mak« hen*
8,10 p. ra. Saturdays only.—For Bangor nnd oases, and procared many patents, reissues
Tae latter laid his one on the table, but I iHve soniothing lu nay about wliat hU
My like Sherklnn’e Condition PowVnneeboro’. 7.15a. m., 1.86p. m..and. 10.35p. m. extensions. I have occasionally employsi
him ill life will not burden Idmsclf liy
dere 1)050. one tcanpooiifnl to each pint uf
• from
* - ~Portland, via i ^st
Freight Trainb, are due
uvoa agencies
ai^vucivp In^Mew
lu <bcw York,
xora, I’hllsdelpma
I'ouaaeipnia ii
Baying: ‘‘Rawlins, don’t disturb the commHD li will be.*
food. It 5vlll nliio pofiltlvclv iirevenc and earn Hog Cholera, ftc. Sold eTerywhere,orient by mall forSBc. In AoRUflta.
2.50. ft 6 36 p. m. -Vis Lewiston, 2.65 a. Washington, but I still give you almost the win
attempting
the
unattainable,
Ho
KBA
I
itampi.
Kiimtahedlnlanrecana,price$1.00:
hymiU.tl.M.
balls until I return,” and hurried Hare you thetedangeronmvmptom^—ouffb
of my business, to your---------line,Land
advise othstt
m,.
1.15
and
T.25
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m.
—From
8kowh«{an,------.---*
WHICKEN On\llmbl\Ay|cilCta4xaffo0. L s.ft CO.,Boeton,
in iho side or breast, leVor, ►hort breath. will begin when and where he is, and
___^____,
Mondays only
4.40p.
m.. snd
sndMondttvs
onlv at7.10a.m.at7.10a.m.—From employ you.
out In front of the hotel, stood a ptin
Yours trut;
GKORGE.DRAPKB.I
nlght-iweale. tickling, riMng, oraorenese in the do that which lies in his power.—
Bangor and Vaneeboro*, 10.40a. m.;8.25p.m.
January 1, 1885.
mounted tentinel. Grant ordered t^broat dlarrh«i. nervoua debility, aathmAtic
lyao ■
0.10p. m.
PAYSON TUCKFR; Gen Manager.
aiTeetinni? if ao. use at tmea Adam- Each day of life brings its own task ;
the soldier to dismount and springing Dronchial
.E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.
eon’s Cough
each
task
is
an
opportunity;
each
into the saddle put si)ur8 lo the horse
:iDNEY-WORT
Eve’t nrr\vii.l Adnm wee not n gift to task accepted, each opportunity ful
and rode up the avenue so fast as to theUnfU
earth. Ho wri a«Ione.
filled,
may
be
a
step
toward
a
higher
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
attn>et the attention of pedestrians.
DOES
pr. Sdgo’fl Catarrh Remedy cures when every life. Jacob’s old dream was not an
l^teamerM.
Reaching the war department he hur other
WONDERFUL
aO'Called remedy fails.
ried in. Secretary Stanton greeted A little HrirrUon girl *hi)uted to a pleymetc unreasonable one. His ungcls did
CURES
OP
the General with a pleasant ’’good Uie other morning; *Oh! Beinie, we’ve got not fly to heaven ; they wont patient
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
MIDNEYDISEASES
baby at our houne! Not h doll baby, but e re
MANUFACTURES
morning,” which the latter returned boroo'tnade
real ly np each round of the ladder, and
8
Constantly on hand and delivered to
babv
they
began
at
the
bottom.—ChristAND
]>oor.<6, Sash, Blinds, Wfn-I
and said: ”Mr Secretary, I under
any part of tho village in
LIVER
COWPLAINTS.
o
tan
Register.
8Pti.k’8Pbarunk it conatantly growstand that yoti have issued orders for Jamk
quantities desired.
dofv and Dooe FramCa,
It acta on the I.l VKII, BOWELS and
in popular Invor—and no wonder, for It la
the arrest of General Lee and others ing
Henry W. Taine, of Roston, was B«c»u»aKlBUEtS
wunderfully eflectiTe and pleasant to use. It
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, byIh®
at the eama time.
ITIouldlugs,
aud desire to know if sncli orders raves half thh labor of washing, and does not prosecuting attorney in a criminal Beeauae It eleaneca tho system cf tho poleonliusbel or ear load.
THE FIRST-CDASS STEAMERS.
humors that dovelope In Kidney and Uri
have been placed in the hands of buri the olothea.
case. The evidence plainly showed oua
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
nary Disoaeoa, Bilioucncu, Joundico, CoxutlpaConbUntly on hand Sothem Pine Floor Board
any officer for execution.” ‘‘I have ‘My tfear,’ eeid a man, ‘our club it going tu that the respondent was guilty and tlon, Biloe, or In Bneuma^m, Kcuralgta, Korprepared for stoves or lour feel long.
matched or equare Joints fltfed for use. Gists I
TouB Dlaordors and all Female Complaints.
have
all
the
linmaoamforta‘But-when
Is
mir
issued writs fo^ the arre.st of all the home to have all the club o.imfjrts?* ashed hie the defence admitted it. The rcsWIndowH to order. BuluKtcra hard wood • I
UrSOLID PROOF OF TUIS.
Will contract tn supply GREEN Alternately leaves Franklin Wharf, Portland, a soft.
Newel Post*. Moulding* In great nl
prominent rebels and officers will be wife.
p inilcut’s counsel asked for a verdict
IT WILL BUBBLY CUBIS
WOODin lots desired,at lowest cash 7 o'clock 1*. At., and India Wharf, Boetou, at 7 .-.10ety[M Qn
for outside and Inside houce finish. Clrl
w..g
[onldings of any radius.
o'clock I’. M . Sundays excepted.
despatched on the'" mission pretty
of not guilty, on the ground that the OONBTIPATION, PILES,
I rircs.
PiiBsengere by this line s-fcure a comfortable
and RHIUMATISM,
«*AII work made by the day nnd warrautidl
soon,” replied the secretary. Gen A quiet, cliKnifiecl mirtner, which ind- defendeut was non compos mentis. By oauslng FRTgfl ACTION
night's rest, and n^ld the expense and Incon xnU we are selling at a very low figure.
of all tho organs
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
venience of arriving In Boston late at night.
and ftisoUonie thereby
eral Grant appeared cool, though la^ cates reserved power, a loving kindliness Greatly to the surprise of Paine—and
HAIR, and CALCINED
«“Kor work taker at lee shops out retell priea I
Through‘ticke\8 for sale at all the principal
of bearing and great patience, are needful
CLEANSINC
the
BLOOD
tnUons on tho Maloe^ntral Uallroad, and Bag- are at low as our wholesale, «ed we deliver i ‘
boring under inculal eTcitement, and for the best success of a school-teacher. everybody else, for that matter—the
cars at same rate.
gage
checked
through.
restoring
the
normal
power
to
throw
off
disease.
PLASTER.
quickly said : ‘‘Mr Secretary, when Never bluster. Do not get excited. Nev jury came in with a verdict of not
F. LISCOMB, Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
THOUSANDS OP CASES
I
Newar'a, Roman.and Portland CE- Ml roh.J. 1885.
General Lee surrendered to me at er threaten.— [Jour, of Ed.
_________J FUEBm
guilty. Paine, on the instant, turn of
the wont forms of these terrible dtseasee
have been qulc^cly rolievod, and in a short time
MEN
r,
hy
the
pound
or
cask.
Appoinatox Court House I gave him
ed to the presiding judge and ssid :
PERPEOTLY
CURED.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
Lots op People get bilious, have ’’Your Honor, tlic prisoner evidently PRICK, |il. t.lQl ID OR DItY, SOLO UY bRt'GGlSTS.
ImIVE MBIV
my word of honor that uoithor he nor
FOR BOSTON
___
Thy can bo t»ent by mail,
headaches, mouth foul, yellow eye.s,
drain PIVK ana FIRE HIJACKS,
wanted to take orders for Trees, Vines, Shrub I
any of his followers would be dis heavy
lieen
tried
by
a
jury
of
his
peers.”
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line of Nursery Slock. Only thou I
&c., all the direct result of impure blood
)rai
h
II
size.5
on
hand,
also
TI
LE,forarain8
Send t'.atiip (nr Diary Aitaasaa tot 18M.
who are over 25 years ef age and can furnish the I
turbed so long as they obeyed their which can be thoroughly cleansed, re
very best of references need apply. To the right I
STi\R
of
the
EAST
ng
land,
parole of honor. I have learned newed and enriched with Kidney-Wort.
man we can give employment the year r»>uii<l. i
Down town office at Manley &
Experience not necessary. R. Q, OHaSE ft CO. I
CAPT. J.ASON COLLINS,
nothing to cause me to believe that It acts at the same time on the Kidneys, New Advertisemenls.
PKMHKllTONSQ., BOSTONr^------T.MASB, —
Wep«, II
Tozier's,
Marston
Block.
Will run her regular trip* for the setson of
any of my late adversaries have bro Liver and bowels, and has more real virt
all expenses and a good
1885, between Gardiner and Boston,
wm
Orders
left
at
Redinglon
ken their promise, and have come ue in a package than can be found in any
Loaving Ganlinerevery Monday nnd Thurt
1885
SAX. ART.
day, at 2.30 P. M.. Richmond at 3.30, and Bath
Sk, Co’s Furniture
here to make you aware of that fact other remedy for the sau.e cl.asof diseases.
at
6.40 P. M. Ra urning, will leave Lincoln
Store.
and suggest that those orders be can Sayings of D. L. Moody.—Recently
Wharf,
Boston,
Tuesdays
and
Fridays
nl
fi
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut
celled.” Secretary Stanton became in speaking on being “Filled with the
P. M.
Iffervous Debilifjr
OuininnilsHnso Talk b}* Bilious Puoplo.
G. 8. FLOOD ft CO.
FARES.
Navy Clippings
terribly angry at being spoken to in Holy Ghost,” Mr. Moody .s.vid ; “Call it
Cluiir Testimony of u Wilnes**.
Wnterville, Maine.
Single Fares from Augusta, Hailo’well, ft Gar on by Indiscretion, excesses’or overwork oV"^ttri
such a manner by his inferior officer ‘Higher Life,’ or ‘Second blessing,’just
Albany, N. Y,
diner, 52.00; llichniond, 1.76; Hath, 1.50.
and Snuffs
and Nervous System, speedily and radically
Dr. David Kennedy, Uondout. N. Y.:
Augusta, llallowell, Gardiner ft Return, $3.00, Broln
and said : ’’General Grant, are you .as you choose, but get it. for it is the great
cured by
' '
Dear Sir: About elgbt years ago I began to suf
Itlchmoud, 2.50; Rath, 2.00
aware whom you are talking to ? I need of the church... .There is a great
fer from a Liver difficulty. During Uio iittacks I
WATERVILLE
SAVINGS
BANK
Me&Ut
fiOGenti.
WINCHESTER’S
SPECIFIC
PILL,
between being in the world and
experienced severe pain, accompanied by what
am the secretary of war,” Quick ns difference
Trustees—Retiben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. O
I cannot describe better than by calling It a draw
Freight Taken at Uetiuced Rales.
a purely vegetable preparation, the moat eaeeesi- j
having the world in us ; let a ship be in
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Nath Meader, A.N
ful remed ‘known. Send for Circular. Price $1
ing In sensation. Tlie agony of It was utmost
a flash Grant answered back ; ‘‘And the water and it’s all right, but let the
THE NEW STEAMER, DELLA COLLINS. per remedy
Greenwood, George W, Reynolds.
box. Six boxes, $5, by mall.
beyond endurance. None of the U8unl medicines
Will leave Augusta at 12.30, Hallo veil at 1 P. M ,
I am General Grant, Issue those or water be in the ship and down she goes.
employed in such cases had any otTect upon mo.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received connecting with the above boat at Gardiner.
from time t > time I was laid up nnd unable to at
Winchester
& Oo-. Chemists,
ders at your peril. ” Then turning
For
further
particulars
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Tuck.
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and put on Interest at tho commencement of each
tend to tiny business. This covered a periud of
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lb Dey et., New York.
Augut^ta; ll. Fuller ft 8on» Hallowell; O. M.
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on his heCl" Gcuaral Grant walked vival, and that is a Christian life that does
*"no tax to be paid on dl.^08^tB by deposltom.
Blanchard.
Gardiner;
J.T.
Robinson,
Richmond;
Finally Mr. Ltnyd, adniggDt of this city, sugou( of the I w:ini as unconcerned as not need to be revived.”
Dividends made in May and November and If G.C. Gfeentenf; Bath.
gested yotir FAVORITE REMEDY us an excclHIRAM FULLER, Haliowell, QcnM Agt.
not wltlidrawn are added to dep^lts aud Interest
leitt tiling for the Liver. 1 had not taken tho
if nothing bad happened.
It is
Pensions / Pensions!\
Is thus compounded twice a yetif
lyKeep in the Fashion.—The Dia
whole of the It rut bottle before I found mufit de
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